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To put to the sword above all, thof- who should t
K-p-.iir thither. v

To r ike pofl'eflion of the barriers, and to fuffei t'
m, perfoa whatsoever to pass without the pass a
words.

To take poffeißon of theTelegtaph at the Lou- v
vie, and alio that at Montmatre.

To make thesrfelves, matters of the River. o
It is effcntial that we have Meudoii and the ar- v

tillery there, amounting to 48 pieces of eights and b
spurs.

_

The 18 pieces which are in the garden of there- e
utllaiis. 1

The National Treasury to make sure of some of n
the Administrators and those employed. ' e

The communication between all the fe£tions is p
important ;of eonfequencethe bridges are to be fe-' n

c\:red by the infurgsnts. Waggons are absolutely &

necessary to diflribute provilionj in abundance in all
quarters. The tyrants thrown down, a thing of
the highest importance, the entry of an/ body d
of troops into Paris is to be prevented. Our brothers 11

the brave defenders of their country, will be invit- t

f<i by,a proclamation, and by commiflioners chosen a

from'the body of the people, and from those brave b
men who (hall contribute in the onset, to yield (

themselves individuallyand without any leader, in p
the midst of their friends. The cavalry, the hufTirs, :

and the dragons, who lhall range themselves under I
the banners of the people, may dispose of their t
horses, cloathing, arms and equipments to their ]<

own use. The soldiers of the other corps shall have
to their #wn use their cloathing, arms and accoutte-
ments, and (hall moreover be indemnified in tne I
fame proportion with the cavalry, &c.

Ali and every of thole brave fellows who (hall J
have contributed to overthrow tyranny, fhaJl be
lodged and maintained among the citizens as in *89.

A peace will forthwith be made, worthy a great
people who punish kings and tyrants. Small re-
volutionary armies trill be immediately organised, . 1who will have the care of provisioning the «ity of
Paris ; they will be composed of one third of troops 1?f the line, and the «th«r thini lYom the troopa in
the city. 1

It is good to observe that as soon as the tyrants 1
are throwndowi\,hy the confpitators, it will be t>e- ]
ceffary inltantly to caufean infurre&ion of the peo
pie, which must be general; absolutely general
proper writings will be circulated to rouse the peo- 1pie ; proper agents will be moreover employed to 1
stir them up, to re.enge themselves upon their ene-
mies, who vriH be eSrrfully marked oct to t «r.. J

The infurreflional authority must pronounce in
the name of thepeople, or rather the people them ? 1
selves, shall pronounce ths JiflohitlM of every kind i
of authority whatsoever, both military and civil ;

of course every perfou who (hall fa* i>r pretend lhat
he is clothed with any other authority than what t
»J;e people (hall graßt, and who shall attempt to aft i
in confluence thereof, "shall be declared an enemy f
of the people, ?nd dial! be inltantly put to death". ]
It is infinitely effer.tial, it is even the molt import-
ant point that fomc such acts should take place ;

the sword mu't be drawn, the L-abbaid must be 1
thrown away. Kcfle&ionßon the part of the peo* {
pie must be prevented, it is necessary that they should 1forthwith do some ads which will prevept their re-
.ta&'af;. "llTj ' ?

* >
Iffmme royalists should make any tefiftance, a

column armed with burning torches are to repair in-
ftiatly to the place where they n't afTembled?let

be summoned to furrendertheir arms, or in an ]
intent Jet flames aveuge the liberty and sovereignty 1of the people. <

AM (iraugsrs, of whatsoever nation they may be, I
are to surrender themselves to a provisional arifit a: 1
the chief place in their refpe£tive fe&ions under Ipain of being instantly put to death whereverfound.

AH individuals who shall be armed the
people are equally to be inltantly put to death.
Their fpoilsare to belong to their conquerors

The people shall be immediately and eve?) during
the infurreftion placed in healthy and comfortable
habitations, too long hive they been delayed byfallacious pronnfes. This operation will be ergaaif-
ed by commiflioners chofea from their bosom, and
in wfiom 'hey can confide. ' ]

ft is neeeffary on the firft moment of victory to ,
dispatch the fife and intelligent men to the differ-
ent potts of Frame, which are the most imporia >t, ,
and which molt within them the feeds of in-
furre£tion, fu h as Arris, Pethune, Sain: Omer,
Valenciennes, Tou'on, Marfeilfes, Avignon, Tuu-
loufe, GirnobL\ Valence, Dijon, Aurun, Chalons
upon the Marne, Montpellier, Set. See. It is ne-cessary to put !he people ifi thoseplaces in a (late of
i futre&ion ar.d to repeat nearly the fame fcenei.

It is nectiTary to arrest
Bclnoc. fBtu ills Magney, C Army of the weft-
Adj. Gen. Miller, J
To arrest Hoeke.
To arm »he invalids.
The armourers and sword cutters are to deliver

lip all the a-ms which they have with them,ofeve-
ry kind. They ftiall be paid for them after the in-
furreftion, upon their owp ftatcment. The fame ,
with refpeit to the manutaAurers of powder andLkll.

The bakers of all the willbe summoned
toreoni.i at home, and manufacture their flour in-
to bread. Those who (hill violate this order shall
be inßantly hung upon the larap poll next their
dwellingbouse. They shall alf.> be paid upon their j
own C atement.

Evciy t i izen whoever he may be (and this is of
»jhe hijh^ft.i.Tipurtanee) shall be fammoaed to carryjoU.i ! ker>i£xt ri>4ys cwelling house, all the pro- ,
visions in me?l of evcrySfld. Also, i
at ;i fan* make afcupment of t.. ? provi |

4.0m, ricc and vegetabkb which a t .
<d from the profits of the ba-
it conform to this order, shall

fe einV ?: y; f ?! uh when convidted of it or
? ifrs which will be instituted

PL las soon :is pofli ile. The
"ants are f jectcd to the a-

i?hly politic to promise and

\u25a0 ? "'»« have ofli'ted to over-
iat liberty to re.urn home ;

I
'

1 to obrain this permiflioti, they are to be furikfhed 1
with ceitificatcs which will prove umjaellionably 11 that they have not betrayed their oaih, to annihilate is ail tyrants.

It will be poflibleby the great advantages which <
- will be given to the volunteers, who will march a- i

gainst the foreign enemies, and by the enthusiasm
of libertyand equality, which will be renewed, and 1

- which will be carried to the highest pitch, it will
3 be poflible I fay not to lose a single defender. t

1 had forgot to mention, that a price will be fix- I
- ed for each article of military equipment, which is j

the property of each defender, for instance they f
f may be paid for a horse 800 livres, and 400 for their

equipments?for a fufee or carabin, jo livres ?a 1s pair ofpiftols, 50 livres, &c. they shall be paid im- <
-' mediately upon application after the infurreflion, jr land offices for that purpose will be eftabliftied. <

1 SAI.EM, July 26. 1f By Capt Dapicl Peirce, who arrived from Ma- «
' deira on Sunday evening liit, in 43 days, we ares informoj, that a Dutch fleet consisting of 4 fail of t

- the litfe, J4O gun (hips and 1 frigate?, were lying t1 at the Grand Canary, watering and procuring
: bread. It is said they are destined for the Cape of

1 Good Hope?and an English frigate had been dif- !
1 patched from Madeira to the Cape, in ofder to <

, to notify the English garrison of their approach,r Recent ktttrs from theC«pe authorizeus in faying ]r that it would be an easy conquest to a much final - |r ler force. 1
: DiJtriS of SALEMani BEVERLY.

Arrived, July 9, to n.c Brig Vtnus, Crafton, Hifpaniola.
Hope, Very, do.

1 Schr. Fjx, Putnam, do.
e Seaflower, Archer, do.

1. Catharine, Henderlon, Martinico.
t BOSTON, July 26.
:- A gentleman is in towß, who conversed at New-
I, '

tvrt, with the pafTengers of a vefTel, that left Fr
if' ] ine ". They men'ion the situation of thee t*t- i
is try as tranquil } provisions plenty. That the Fr.-r>?+ :.

,nA ?Z*rJl»hnv-bl-rT Hliin.atety atljofled and ag ;i

to terms of pacification ; and, that no acho* '?
» taken place 011 the Rhine, to the knowledge o t.t
\u25a0- people i»i~ Bourdeaux,at the date above mentioned.

Wednesday, July 20.
Arrived fchr. Jenny, Miller, Leightou, EJTequi-

-- bo, 2 j days. July 11, Iat". 29, 39, spoke fchr.
0 Wiliiam, 10 days from Norfolk for Jamaica. July

17, lat. 40, 34, spoke a brig 4 days from Rhode-
Ifl ind for the Weft-Indies.

n Prig Nancy, Skinner, Lisbon, 55 days. In
?long. 29, 5, spoke brig Hope, Toflrup, 30 days

1 from Si. Croix for Copenhagen.
; Thursday, July 21.

t Arrived fchr. Thomas, St. Croix, 13 days. Left
t there (hip , Rich, of Bolton ; i.hr Pa'ty,
t Spafford, of do. July 10, lat. 22, 9, long. 65,y spoke fchr. Pioenix, Robertfon, 12 days from
? Portland for Jamaica.

Friday, July 22.
; Artived brig Mary, Cowper, 46 day» from thec Isle of May. Left there Ship Eliza, cupt. Hnf-
- fey,, of Nantucket ; ship Dispatch, Carpenter, New
J York. Spoke no veff. ls

Same day?Schr. Pafsborough, Alkerfon, No-
va Scuiia, <4 u.iyYi" ?

3 July 27.
1- ? Arrived since our lad, ship America, Swain,
t London and Liverpool; brigs, M;>ry, Cowpsr,
n Isle of May; Columbia, Freeman, Cadiz; Meri
y am, Blunt, Halifax ; Polly, Hooper, Madeira ;

Speedwell, Crawford, Liverpool ; Mary, Bum-
ham, do. Antoni», Loyo, M?lag-a ; schooners.

t Olive, D.'i'kwater, St. Croix ; Briflt, Crai e, Pa*T
'r borough; Uacoo*, Low, Mariegalante; Diamond,
I- Reading, Martinico.

>? Ttie following American vcfTels were at the differ
- ent ports of Martinico, Jnly 5.

g Sh p Butler, Jones, Falmouth ; brigs, Elizjbeth,
e Russell, Newburyport ; Hannah, Dal'on, do. La-
y vina, Stone, do Ruby, Hufe, do. Nancy, Bartktt,
f- Plymouth; Three Friends, Allen,Cape-Ann
d schooners, Nymph, Mayhew, Newburyfor! ; Wil-

liam, Low, do. Hflel), Burroughs, Boiton ; Nan-
-0 cy, Worth, do. Helen, Bennet, do. Atlantic, Cot-
'- tell, do. Hannah, Batchelor, Salem ; Tryal. Rones,
t, do (loops, Stork, B.'fton; ?ccea .
>* Meiley, Portfmonth.r » Bi V. Jerufha, of Boston, and . i
1- Warrell, of Briflol, were at St. Thomas's. Ji: ? ;
is July 9, lat. 21, 17, long. 65, 30, br
c- from Marbiehead to Jamaica.if June 24, lat. 39, long. 36, brig f. -ifj, Lttk-*

27 days from Norfolk, for Madeira-
Jtiiy 7, lat. 43, 7, long. 58, 12. a brig, 15days from Norfolk, off Havre.
Jdy 8, lat. 42, 32, 1 mg. 58, 43, brig William,

Cheney, 14 days from Charleftown for Dublin.
July 10, lat. 43, 50, long. 61, 7, brig Eliza,

Muckford, from Salem for Bilboa.
:r Ju'y -22. lat. 42, 20, long. 69, 3, a brig from
5- Machias for Lisbon.
1- July 4, lat. 41, 3, long. 51, the Mary, Taylor,
ie of New Bedford, 10 days from New-York, for
J Fayal.

July 8, lat. 42, 9, long. 56, 30, the .Albemarle,
d Long or Lane, from New-York fur Amsterdam,
?- 12 days.
il The Amsterdam Packet was left in etifiody of a
>r French privateer, June 27.
lr July 23, lat. 42, 32, long. 68, 44, ship ?\u25a0?,

Hall, from Kennebeck for Liverpool.
>f BOSTON, July 27.
y referred to by Marbois, in his

celebrated report, Jian never yet met oai eye. But
>» it must be a mere local aft ; whereas the principles

1 he advocates in that report, are univeifa! ; and the
it acceptan.e of them by the Council of Atitientj, de-
J' i-ionltrates, that the French and American govern

menyi think in unifuu on the fuhjeft of National
m rights an>'. engagements. ( Cij! Centinel.) \u25a0

dFaoME U R 0 P E.
,e La ft evening arrivedhere, the brig Mary, Capt.
a- Jjursham, from Liverpool, 51.days. The raoflprominent article, by her, is tiie

BRITISH KING'S SPEECH.
e * Thursday, May 19, *796-r " My LorJs, and Gentlemen,
j The public buficefs beihg now concluded, 1

think ptooer to ~loie this ?:flLn, and, at the fame nn
time, to acquaint you with my mtentfon of giving
immediatediieftion*for calling a new Parliament.

The objects which have engaged your attention, cal
during the piefent -Fcffion, have been of peculiar Jki
importance,-nnd the meafttres which you have a
d ,'p ed have manifelledyotn continued lega/d to tilt pe<
fafety and we!fire of my people. em

The hsppieft effects have been experienced from lie
the provifiontwhich you hc.ve made for repreflinp rm
sedition and civil tumult, and for reftrainintf. the t»lo

. progreft of principles subvet live of all eltaklilhed tL
'government. of

| The difficulties anting to mv fubjefls from the ins
jhigh p> ice of coin, have so naed a principal objedt fiir
[of your deliberation ; and your afllduity in invefti- wh

! gating that f»'ije£t has strongly proved your anxi wn
lout defiie *q emit,.nothingwhich could tend to the _

relief of my people in a matter of filth genera! ~

concern.
I have the greaieft fa'isfa&ion in observing that

the pressure of thofc difficulties is no,w in a gieat
degreeremoved. yC .

Gentlemen oflhe Hnvfe of Cummins, arc
I Mull in a more particular manner return you ft n,

my thanks for the liberal fypplies which you have j,a|granted to meet the exigencies of the War. While
1 Kgret the extent of those demands, which the oui
present eircumfhnces necclTnily occasion, it is a j nf
great consolation to me to oblerve the encreafingresources by ivlith the country is enabled to sup- foai
port them. |j UTh.le resources are particularlymanifelled in the fu |
(late of the different branches of the Revenue, in vV«
the continued and progressiveejftention of our Na- j,
vigation cind Commerce, in the (leps which have p,jbeen taken for maintaining and improving the
Public Credit, and in the additional provision ( 0which has been nade for the reduttioo of tlie Na- te,tional«lebt.

My \u25a0 rii~ ,-.'!:me'i. 'u.- ?'

r ~ -..t> .rt-K'.r l ;.ti»fa£tiort on
the i .isid -Ttnnefs, which J? ? * Irt 3' 4 (iucc I hrft w j

| fit t -J*liberate on the sol:pu ?

_
ry in t period of do- aj>

nettii- ant.: e![. had the happi- ar,
j! , a.U tutuKingdom toa slate ft,,

of unexampled prosperity. jji
You wer: faddenly compelled to relinqnifh the j,-,

full advantagesof this lituation, in order to refill | 0|

the unprovoked aygrtffion of an enemy, whose 0 phostility was directed all civil society, but ;s
more particularly against the happy union of order (jyand liberty, as ellafclitbed in these kingdoms.

The nature oftliefyltem intioduced mto France
afforded to that couitry, in the midst of its calami-
lies, the ti«!U of csriion beyond the experienceof
my former time. Jrwier the prefTure of the new
and unprecedenteddifficulties arising from such a
Cornell, vou have (>ewn yourselves worthy of all
the blcftitigs you i.hcrit. By your counsels and
comluft, the ConPitutionhas nrefervrd invio-
late agai 'I? the dtfigns of Foreign and Domedic
energies ; the hotur of the British name has
aflated ;the raik and Ration which we have hi
therto l»:id in Europe, has been maintained ; and
tlie (jecrlcd (I'peri'.irity of our naval power ha*
been eltanliftici in every quarter-os ilic mnul:

You 'nave c.nalted rio opporta ii y to prove your
iuft anxiety fir the re ePtab'ifhtnent of g»neral
peace on fecurt and honorable terms ; you
haVe, at ttie fme time, rendered it manifell to the p
world, thit while our enemies (hall perfifl in difpo
fitions imL-i>mpatio!e with that obj it, neither the
rtfourcesof my kiigdom, nor the Ipirit of my peo-
ple, will se wanting to the support of ajuftcaufe,an 6 to tic defetrfeof iheir dearest interelU.

A due sense of this condudl is deeply mprelßd .
On my heart. I trull that all my fubjefls are ani
mated with the f-me fentimen's ; and that their _

loyaltyand public {pirit will ensure the eontinuance _£
of that inion ai d mutual 'confidence between me ab
and my Parliament, which best promote the true ag
dign.iiy and glory of my Crown, and the genuine £ rhappinefi of my people. . ;

LONDON, May 21 m
The accnunts fj»m the Rhine make no mention

of the ceflation of the armifticeg| It appeera that
\u25a0? >e entrance of the w

J - J1 prrihas detached ten
I x-.* my for the|defence
? of 1 d

-JJuly .21. frhe Senior Class, p,
in this Umveitny 1 was Diuibea ; when the following
young gentlemenwere approved, as Candidates for
the Degree of Bachelor of Arts :

Thos. Wells Alis, Rugglf* Hubbard,
John Bacon, John Humphreys,
Archibald BafTet, W. H. Jones,
Jonathan Beldes, Salmon King,
Hezekiah Bddan John H. Lynde,
Timothy Bishop, Thomas Miner, * F
Chatles Boftwitl, Joseph Parker,
Jjm«s Canrey, X\ illiam Prince, (
Elihu ChauncejTi Levi Rohbms, t]Henry Davij. lfaac Seely, n
Charles D.-nnifan, G. S. Sillilttan, e
David Edmonc', Benjamin S lliman, .q
Thad. Fairbsnls, Elilha Stearns,
Bancroft Fowler, Afahel H. Strong,
Ldwa'd Herrick, Fanning Tracy,
John Hcoker, Sam. P. Williams. u

In the afternoon were piefente'l to a numerous /
and respectable audience, the following exhibitions.

An ( irarion, on the importance i>i Union in po- -
iiticsl sentiments and conduct, among the peopleof '
the United Slates; by Eli(ha>Stearns.

A Dialogue, on the necefiity os-Religion and
virtue to happinels here and hereafter ;bv Timo- ;
thy Bifiiop, Elihu Chauncey, Charles Deniufon, i

? and Thos. Miner.
A dialogue, on tht duty of Patents, with refpefl

to giving or refufing their consent to the marriage
of their children with perfofis inferior condition ; '
by Davi i Edmor.d, Honker, and Afaliel
Hooker Strong.

A Valedictory Oration, on the Pleasures o(
learning and an academic life ; by Fanning Tracy

An address to the Candidates, ou the nature and

M N <tJF T }

? nra&wnl life ofScience!J by Mr. Stcbhins, fcnior,r furor in this Univsrlity,
The exhibitions were a!f> acccoirpanie 1 by vo-

, cal an-J ruftrumental nitUicj happily chosen, audr Jkilfujly cdttdUfied-
On few occafior.6 do we remember a iv.orc res-

: pe£lful attention given to literaiy efforts, ar a ir.-e
entite and uuminjrlcd pjerulre confcffcd by a:iy aui

) lience. The 11 ile was chaste, and manly, tl:o fen;
' rinienrs ingenious, deli.ate, and virtuous, ar.i ti;e ir elocution, fiim.jnll, and dignified. It mav be ra-

-1 tionally expe&ed.'that sikh hanHfome tettimonirs
of apptobatioti, aJ were given by the audience, will
inspire in the youths, who (lull hereafter appear int similar cil-cUmftatfces, that laudable emulation,

- which, while it is mod excited, is alio bell re-
warded* bv juH and «naffefted eonv.ruiidation.

Philadelphia^
MONDAY FVTMNQ, A*go 3 t r.

; (Cf" The prise of this Gazette is eight dollars a
year. Subscribers whose papers are feiit per p.,!l
are charged'one dollar yearly in addition for enelo-

-1 sing and dircSing, Six month's fubfeription to be
; paid in advance.

Advertisements will be promptly and confpicu-
: oufly published, at jo Cents a square for the &.ft1 infer;ion, and 25 Cents for every continuation.

? We- ire informed that a farmer, a small ditijnr.e
- back ia the country, haviilg deposited one thousandbulhels of wheat in Albany ; after lepeatediy rc-
: fufing twenty (hillings per bushel for his wheat,

1 went a few caysfince to make sale of it. Finding
his expectationsdifappotnted in getting an enormottsc pi ice, he went home and a&ual'y became itifan*}c in coi.feqoence of which it kas been found neeeffcry1 to chain him. So much for aa inordinate third as-

' ter filthy lucre.
[ Mohawk Mercury.j

From a London paper.
1 Remarks on the (late of public'affairs.

* T tie Cabinet of Catharine contains politicians*
whole views, wc have reafutt to think, are not to af-e ford England material assistance in acquiring theabsolute impire of the seas, hy which (he would beafterward, in a condition to fl.ut up all the Knfllac>e (hips in the ice of the North, and arbitiarily todisposeof her commerce as the merchantsof Lon-

= don might didtate. There are other causes of jea*loujy which have fettered, and will dill fetter thse operalionsof thecombined powers. Andi'f France
1 is to fall, it (Hull be by her own diflentions, and notr by foreign hoftihty.

e Married, in England, the bishop of St. David's,
youngest brother to the marquis of Bute, to Mil's

j Penn, daughter of the late Thomas Penn, Esquire,
( . Proprietor of the Province of Pennsylvania.

ARRIVED AT THIS PORT.
?j DAYS,

Schooner John, Wallace, N. Carolina, 8
Virginia, Oneil, do. 6
Eliza, Little, do. 7Philadelphia, Lewis, Leogine, 11j Eliza, Moffat, Jereiiiie, 20
Virg. and Phi. packet, Haßet, Richmond, 5* I ejittity, Bruufvvi. k, N Carolina, 7r Sloop Concord, Mitchell, Alexandria, 1®

j Mary, Lnnsford, Virginia, 21
j Jdne, Jackson, Ncw-Yoik, 7

c Arrived at the Fort,
t Brig Delaware, Dunphy, . Port au-Prince
e A passenger (hip is in the river, supposed to ba

the Henrietta, from Derry. '

We hear that there are letters in town from
Nantes,received by the arrival at New-Yoik, which

j fay that hollinties hfve commenced on the Rhine.

! r Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away this morning from the Subscribes, living

in the county of Monmouth, New-Jsrl'ey, a rsmaik-e ably black Negro Man, named B£N?about 4® years of
ie »ge, S feet 9or 10 inches high, flout made, bald on the
15. crown of his hcai!; had on and took with him a greyhomespun coating coat and jackct, a brown cloth coat,

with a black collar, homespun tow ihirts and trowfers,
with other ftiirts and small cloa-ths wbich cannot be ei:u-

meri-.tcd. He i; a coraplaifant, artful and deceitful fellow,
in Whoever will take up and secure the said Runaway, so
lt that his owner may him again, fita'l have the ahcr; re-
ie

ward, andrcafouable charges paid if brought home.

? Eiijba Lawrance.
;e July iS?Aug. \ 52w

Wanted,
THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES,
from September, 1795, to theprefent time. Agencrous

'» price will be given- Enquire ot ths>Editor.
ig Aug. >. *§6t

To-Morrcw will be publijhed, x
No. I, 11, and ill, (No. I embellilhed with a superb En-

graving, representing the firft introdufiion of the Maid
of Orlians to Cuahles VII, and No. 3 with an ele-
gant aad highly fiuifhed Head of Hcnry IV, from an
original painting) of the

HISTORY OF FRANCE,
From the earliest times until the concluQon of the pre-

sent war.

SUCH gentlemen as wish to receive this work in vo-
lumes will be attended to by fignifying their with t»

ths Publilbers and paying the firil volume in advance, 45numbers making a volume, at three-fixtecnths of a dollar
each. To gentlemen of the trade or others who tske
.quantities, a liberal allowance will be made?-orders for a-

ny quantity of copies addressed jo A. & J. G. Hender-
fon, at MeIT?. Eioren and Madan Printers, back of No. 77
Dock-Street will be carefully attended to.

0" Sui/criftferu ?will ie received at the prrfjnt rate
until the middle of September, to thoji who niijh tofub-

US scribe after that time theprice <willbe advanced.
is. %* Printers ofNewspapers throughout the United

State< lubo'ivouldwijh to entourage this undertakingby
0f receiving fub/criptions luill please adveriift this in their

rtfpeciiue papers end transmit the number offubftrtbenon or b(fore the 19th September.r,d A.iguit 1. taw&fjt.

> n , Infurancecomp. ofthe state of
:6 Pennsylvania.
ge The t>ir«<slors have declared a dividend of Cite«r dpl-
P . lars on each (hare of the capital of faij company, for the

|u '] iaft fix months which, will be paid to the Cockholders or
theii legal rcprefcßUUTSE on every day after the Jotk
instant.

S. W. Fi/ber,
' Secretary.

1 August 1, Jnc


